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July 2012

•Physical inactivity 
has reached 
‘Pandemic’ 
proportions

• Interventions are 
needed!



7 Investments that 
work for physical activity

1. ‘Whole-of-school’ programs

2. Transport policies and systems that 
prioritise walking, cycling and 
public transport

3. Urban design regulations and 
infrastructure that provides for 
equitable and safe access for 
recreational physical activity, and 
recreational and transport-related 
walking and cycling across the life 
course

4. Physical activity and NCD 
prevention integrated into primary 
health care systems

5.Public education, including 
mass media to raise awareness 
and change social norms on 
physical activity 

6.Community-wide programs 
involving multiple settings and 
sectors & that mobilize and 
integrate community 
engagement and resources 

7.Sports systems and programs 
that promote ‘sport for all’ and 
encourage participation across 
the life span



Strong evidence of reduced rates 
of the following for adults
• All-cause mortality 

• Coronary heart 
disease 

• High blood 
pressure 

• Stroke 

• Falling 

• Metabolic 
syndrome 

• Type 2 diabetes 

• Breast cancer 

• Colon cancer 

• Depression 

Lee et al. , Lancet, July 2012



Comparison with smoking -
using global figures
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WHO action plan for the prevention and control of 
non-communicable diseases 2013–2020 

• Endorsed by United Nations 
High level meeting in 2011

• Set of voluntary global 
targets to be achieved by 
2025 

• Physical inactivity one of 9 
goals

• “10% relative reduction in 
prevalence of insufficient 
physical activity”
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Global targets for NCDs

2025
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Actions from Bangkok declaration

• The Bangkok Declaration ……calls upon governments, policy 
makers, donors and stakeholders including the World Health 
Organization, the United Nations and all relevant non-
governmental organisations to: 

• Renew commitments to invest in and implement at scale and 
pace policy actions to decrease physical inactivity across the 
life course as a contribution to reducing the global burden of 
NCDs and achieving 2030 Agenda goals:
• multi-sector leadership
• partnerships and sustained commitment
• targeted allocation of resources
• investment from health ministries, and other government 

departments
• evidence based approach
• implemented at national and local level. 
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WHO global strategy consultation  
https://www.isbnpa.org/index.php?r=media/view&id=108
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https://www.isbnpa.org/index.php?r=media/view&id=108


Scottish Government's 
Physical Activity Strategy 2003
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"Scotland's physical activity strategy is 

an excellent example of how 

policymakers can adopt an integrated 

and multi-sectoral approach to improve 

public health and reduce chronic 

disease"

Dr Pekka Puska, Director, 

Noncommunicable Disease Prevention 

and Health Promotion, World Health 

Organization



http://www.gov.scot/Topics/ArtsCultureSport/Sport/Outcomes-Framework
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Walking and cycling strategies
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Walking strategy:

http://www.scotland.gov.u

k/Publications/2014/06/5

743

Long term vision for active 

travel in Scotland in 2030:

http://www.transportscotla

nd.gov.uk/sites/default/file

s/554346_334708_Active_

Travel_210mm_p9_HR_2

0141126103050.pdf

http://www.paha.org.uk/
File/Index/4233ea1e-
7d2e-443f-a454-
a5d900f86375



Source: http://www.globalphysicalactivityobservatory.com/card/?country=SH



Infographic on the Chief 
Medical Officers' guidelines

Source: 
https://www.gov.uk/gover
nment/uploads/system/upl
oads/attachment_data/file
/469457/Physical_activity_i

nfographic.PDF
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https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/469457/Physical_activity_infographic.PDF


The proportion of adults in Scotland achieving the 
minimum MVPA recommendations from 2008 to 2016
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Sources: Trend tables http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0052/00525487.xls



Trends in smoking in Scotland 
Scottish Health Survey 2016
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19Inactivity is as risky and more prevalent than smoking. 
We have achieved reductions in smoking with a variety of 
fiscal and individual interventions.



2016 Scottish Household Survey (SHS)

20
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How do we get our 150 minutes of 
moderate or 75 minutes of vigorous?



Age- and sex-related differences in the 
contributions of the domains of PA to total MVPA 
amongst adults in Scotland who met the aerobic 
PA guidelines in 2013

Source: Strain et al. 2015, Prev Med Reports



Age- and sex-related differences in the 
contributions of the domains of PA to total MVPA 
amongst adults in Scotland who met the aerobic 
PA guidelines in 2013

Source: Strain et al. 2015, Prev Med Reports



Next two speakers [and then 
questions]
•Dr Charlie Foster, University of Bristol

• The economic cost of inactivity

•Dr Paul Kelly, University of Edinburgh

• The economic benefit of increasing 
physical activity 
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Cost	es'mates	for	physical	inac'vity	in	
Scotland 

British Heart Foundation Centre for 
Population Approaches to NCD Prevention 

Dr Nick Townsend 
Nuffield Department of Population Health  
University of Oxford 

Dr Charlie Foster 
Centre for Exercise, Nutrition and Health Sciences 
School for Policy Studies 
 
 



What costs Scotland more?  

	 	 	 	 		
	
	
	
(£	per	Scot)	
 
http://www.heraldscotland.com/news/15103472.Traffic_congestion_in_Scotland_cost_drivers___2_4bn_last_year/#comments-anchor 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Alcohol 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Smoking 
 

Highest 3rd 

Lowest 2nd 



•  To	outline	the	method,	results	and	implica'ons	
of	a	new	es'mate	of	the	cost	of	physical	
inac'vity	for	Scotland	

Aims 





Methods	for	developing	cost	es'mates	for	physical	
inac'vity	
•  Iden'fy	diseases	related	to	physical	inac'vity	(PiA)	
•  Iden'fy	total	costs	of	diseases	related	to	physical	
ac'vity	to	the	NHS	Scotland	

•  Iden'fy	the	rela've	contribu'on	of	PiA	to	each	disease	
–	the	Popula'on	A+ributable	Frac'on	(PAF)	

•  Apply	the	PAF	to	the	cost	per	disease	
•  Calculate	overall	costs	



•  Total	cost	of	physical	inac'vity	to	Scotland	2012	
£91.4M	
	
£18.00	per	person 		



•  Total	cost	of	physical	inac'vity	to	Scotland	2015	
£77M	
	
£14.60	per	person	

	
	 	 		

Total	cost	of	physical	inac'vity	to	Scotland	2015	



Mortality rates from Scotland's big 3 killers, cancer, coronary heart  
disease and stroke are declining 

http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Statistics/Browse/Health/TrendMortalityRates 

-11%  



What costs could also be added? 

•  Other	disease	areas	direct	health	service	costs	
•  Demen'a	&	Alzheimer’s	Disease	+74%	increase	
•  Mental	health	
•  Obesity	
•  Falls	

•  Indirect	costs	
•  Lost	produc'vity	
•  Premature	mortality	

•  Others?	



Let’s	make	comparisons	easy	to	understand	



£14.85 

£14.01 

£17.20 

£12.95 

£14.85 

£14.63 

£13.94 

£15.96 

£18.71 

£15.27 

Cost of physical inactivity (£/population) related disease by SHA 

Foster et al, 2009 

Cost of doing  
Nothing 
£14 ~ €16.6 



£14.85 

£14.01 

£17.20 

£12.95 

£14.85 

£14.63 

£13.94 

£15.96 

£18.71 

£15.27 

Cost of physical inactivity (£/population) related disease by SHA 

Spend in London  
is 85p per head 
~ €1 

Foster et al, 2009 



Scotland's Spending Plans and Draft Budget 2017-18 

•  Sport’s	share		



Spend on sport and physical activity is £7.89 per person  



Spend on sport and physical activity is 
 

   £7.89 per person 
 
Active Transport Spend…..  

   
  £14.80 per person 

 

£22.69 



PHASE	TWO	
To	iden'fy	the	economic	costs	and	
benefits	for	an	interven'on	or	policy	
might	need	adap'on/pilo'ng		

PHASE	THREE	
To	iden'fy	the	economic	costs	and	
benefits	of	full	implementa'on	of	
interven'on	or	policy		

PHASE	ONE	
To	iden'fy	the	economic	burden	of	
physical	inac'vity	and	appropriate	
interven'ons	or	policies		

PHASE	FOUR	
To	iden'fy	the	economic	costs	and	
benefits	of	full	implementa'on	of	
interven'on	or	policy	at	scale		

1.  What	resources	are	needed	to	
scale	up	and	how	do	you	
mobilise	these?	

2.  Whata	are	the	cross-sectoral	
economic	benefits	and	costs?	

3.  What	are	the	economic	
impacts	at	a	popula'on	level?	

1.  What	are	appropriate	policies	
and	interven'ons?	

2.  What	are	their	economic	costs	
and	benefits?	

3.  What	are	addi'onal	costs	and	
benefits	of	interven'ons	and	
policies	across	sectors?	

1.  What	are	the	benefits	of	pilot	
interven'on	studies?		

2.  What	are	the	benefits	and	
their	value	across	sectors?	

1.  What	is	the	reach	and	
adop'on	of	the	policy	or	
interven'on?	

2.  How	effec've	is	it?	
3.  What	are	the	economic	costs	

and	benefits?	

Adapted from D’Esposito F, Thomas E and Oldenburg B. A practical guide for implementation research to improve the prevention and control of NCDs. WHO, 2016 

  

Blueprint for using economic tools for physical activity implementation 



Blueprint for Valuing Physical Activity   

http://ephepa.medsci.ox.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/EPHEPA-Blueprint-for-economic-tools-for-physical-activity-1.pdf 
 



●  Cluster	Randomised	Controlled	Trial		
●  539	year	five	and	six	pupils,	from	20	primary	schools	(max	of	

30	pupils	per	school)	

●  Schools	 allocated	 to	 interven'on	or	 control	 arm	aber	 baseline	
data	had	been	collected	

●  Primary	 outcome	was	 accelerometer	 assessed	MVPA	 assessed	
during	last	3	weeks	of	interven'on	(T1)	and	6-months	later	(T2)	

	

Jago	et	al,	Trials	2013	



 
•  The indicative average cost of this intervention was £49 per 

child  - £1.25 

•  The programme was highly valued by school staff, children 
and parent  

•  Training school staff to deliver physical activity 
programmes is a potentially cost-effective public health 
intervention  

•  Work is needed to refine content  
Jago	et	al,	IJBNPA,	2014	



Implications 

•  Any	es'mate	has	limita'ons	
•  The	incidence	and	costs	of	5	main	diseases	are	
changing	and	are	an	UNDERESTIMATE	

•  New	methods	include	costs	of	other	PI	diseases	
•  Use	economic	tools	

•  EPHEPA	Blueprint	
•  Promo'ng	physical	ac'vity	and	sport	is	the	
op'mal	preven'on	spend	



What costs Scotland more?  

	 	 	 	 		
	
	
	
(£	per	Scot)	
 
http://www.heraldscotland.com/news/15103472.Traffic_congestion_in_Scotland_cost_drivers___2_4bn_last_year/#comments-anchor 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Alcohol 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Smoking 
 

Highest 3rd 

Lowest 2nd 



What costs Scotland more?  

	 	 	 	 		
	
	
	
(£	per	Scot)	
 
http://www.heraldscotland.com/news/15103472.Traffic_congestion_in_Scotland_cost_drivers___2_4bn_last_year/#comments-anchor 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Alcohol 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Smoking 
 

£900 £55.43 

£14.60 £444 



Physical activity and Sport contributes to… 

	 	 	 	 		
	
	
	
(£	per	Scot)	
 
http://www.heraldscotland.com/news/15103472.Traffic_congestion_in_Scotland_cost_drivers___2_4bn_last_year/#comments-anchor 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Alcohol 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Smoking 
 



Physical activity and Sport contributes to… 

	 	 	 	 		
	
	
	
(£	per	Scot)	
 
http://www.heraldscotland.com/news/15103472.Traffic_congestion_in_Scotland_cost_drivers___2_4bn_last_year/#comments-anchor 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Alcohol 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Smoking 
 



Physical activity and Sport contributes to… 

	 	 	 	 		
	
	
	
(£	per	Scot)	
 
http://www.heraldscotland.com/news/15103472.Traffic_congestion_in_Scotland_cost_drivers___2_4bn_last_year/#comments-anchor 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Alcohol 
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Smoking 
 





Thanks to  
Dr Nick Townsend 
Dr Wilby Williamson 
 

Dr Charlie Foster 
Centre for Exercise, Nutrition and Health Sciences 
School for Policy Studies 
 
charlie.foster@bristol.ac.uk 
 
            @FosteratBristol 
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The other side of the coin: the 
economic benefits of increasing 

physical activity

Dr Paul Kelly

Physical Activity for Health Research Centre (PAHRC)
Institute for Sport, Physical Education and Health Sciences

University of Edinburgh

2017

Physical Activity for Health Research Centre (PAHRC)



1. The case for physical 

activity



What is the most important benefit of 

increased walking and cycling to the 

people of Scotland?









http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/pdf/s12966-014-0132-x.pdf

http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/pdf/s12966-014-0132-x.pdf


Happiness and physical activity?



http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0046/00464858.pdf

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0046/00464858.pdf


UK CMO 
Infographic for 
physical activity…

https://www.gov.uk/government/p
ublications/start-active-stay-active-
infographics-on-physical-activity

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/start-active-stay-active-infographics-on-physical-activity


2. Making the case: how 

to sell physical activity



How does physical activity provide economic 
benefit?

Risk factors 
improve

E.g. blood 
pressure 

drops

E.g. Obesity 
reduces

Reduced 
disease 

incidence 
and 

prevalence

E.g. 
diabetes

Increased 
PA

Reduced 
NHS spend

££ Economic benefits ££



How does physical activity provide economic 
benefit?

Social 
connected-

ness

Community 
capital and 
cohesion

Improved 
mental 

and social 
health

Increased 
PA

Reduced 
NHS spend

££ Economic benefits ££



How does physical activity provide economic 
benefit?

Improved 
health 

Reduced 
sickness

Reduced 
absence 

from work

Increased 
PA

Reduction in 
productivity 

losses

££ Economic benefits ££



How does physical activity provide economic 
benefit?

Increased PA

More people 
using 

community
Facilities

Tourism

Improved 
PA spaces

Increased 
spend

££ Economic benefits ££



How does physical activity provide economic 
benefit?

Increased PA 
(walking and 

cycling)

Reduced 
emissions 

and 
congestion

Enhanced 
public 

transport

Environ-
mental 

benefits

££ Economic benefits ££



How does physical activity provide economic 
benefit?

A

Increased 
PA

££ Economic benefits ££
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• Children have the right to safe places to play 

• Climate change

• Improved communities 

• Enhanced liveability

• Quality of life 

• Happiness

It is not just about the money…



3. Calculating the 

economic benefit



http://beta.roi.nice.org.uk/

http://beta.roi.nice.org.uk/


https://www.sportengland.org
/sxls-login/

https://www.sportengland.org/sxls-login/




The HEAT can be used to:

1. Put a value on current levels of walking and cycling

2. Estimate the economic value of increases in walking 
and cycling from successful interventions and policies*

3. Model the expected economic value from future 
interventions and policies* 

*(and weigh against the costs)



http://www.gcph.co.uk/assets/0000/3794/BP37_for_Web.pdf

http://www.gcph.co.uk/assets/0000/3794/BP37_for_Web.pdf


http://www.gcp
h.co.uk/assets/0
000/3794/BP37
_for_Web.pdf

http://www.gcph.co.uk/assets/0000/3794/BP37_for_Web.pdf




Increased walking in Tayside…

Pop = 388,780

What if we could get 
10% of population to 
increase their walking 

by 20 minutes per 
day?



Economic costs avoided in Tayside…

£7.97 million per year
(£39.8 after 5 years)



http://www.gcph.co.uk/assets/0000/3794/BP37_for_Web.pdf

“Applying the HEAT tool to 
Scottish Government travel 
data, [it was] estimated 
that if 40% of Scottish car 
commuter journeys of less 
than five miles in length 
were switched to cycling, 
the annual economic 
benefit after five years 
would be 
£2 billion per annum”

http://www.gcph.co.uk/assets/0000/3794/BP37_for_Web.pdf


Lack of activity is killing people in Scotland

Current physical activity is saving lives every 
year…think how many more could be saved by a 
2%, 5% or 10% increase

Physical inactivity is costing us millions of ££

Think how much economic benefit Scotland would 
experience from a 2%, 5% or 10% increase in 
activity levels…it’s worth the investment for all of us

It’s all about the message….



IN SUMMARY

1. We need to think about our messaging – there are 
good news stories to be told

2. There are numerous way increasing physical activity 
will deliver economic benefits – use the right one for 
the right audience

3. We can help model economic benefits of increasing 
physical activity



EDINBURGH 2017

Any questions?

p.kelly@ed.ac.uk

@narrowboat_paul

November 2017

Physical Activity for Health Research Centre (PAHRC)

mailto:p.kelly@ed.ac.uk
https://twitter.com/narrowboat_paul

